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All the Belligerents Were MAGNATES IN SESSION 
Guilty of Atrocities and 
Afforded the Investigators n 
a Chance to Prove Them,
Excepting Servia—The Re
port Will Emphasize The 
Barbarity of Wars.
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i a Bad Fix
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I continuous strain 
lilder to watch his 
|s go up.

e-full of MASTER 
MAN tobacco iq 
toother when some 
poking has to be 
Phis world-famous 
[iay now be had at 
tcconists for 15c.
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Hope for Improved Conditions 
by Spring, Says 1

*
Government in « Quandary 

About Course to Pursüe “ 
in Mexico

Ask for Higher 
pi freight Rates ij||

t *27,000,000 is Due 
ix Months and That In- 

ireased Revenue From thei
• • VllI

liting On its Oblida-

1
- IGaryM ■
- ■

s:'y ti-

Î8SORE AT BRITAINIB *I'■m Th
D«ny Report That They Contemplate 

Wholesale Shut Downs in Order to 
Embarrass the Wilson Government

m Think Recognition of Huerta Has 
Stiffened His Backbone - United 
States Will Hot Tolerate European 
interference—Story of Rebel Atroci-

VL ■
tOver the exposed 

to erect. It is not a-Ho»» of Trust Soys Ml yet \p ■p m-9p
m&Mties.
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IT WESTFIELD
-(Canadian Prêta.)

Chicago, 0<tt. 38—The steel 
has suffered » sUght recession and the

Parte, Oct. 28-Troops of all the" war- slacWss m»y exPected to continue 

ring Balkan states committed atrocities, for aome time‘ Normal bu8tne88> how' 
according to the evidence gathered hr TO-be «xpeeted by spring. This 
the International Carnegie. Commission was intimated in the discussions at the 
in its searching inquiry just ended. The monthly meeting today at Gary (Ind.), 
conclusions of the commission are to be of the presidents of the subsidiary com- 
puMtsted in book form, with illustra- panics of the United States Steal Coi
tion* and facsimiles of a number of the norflHnn
documents on which the report is baaed. ™ ' , .
In view , of the commission’s desire to The steel chiefs gathered to attend the 
]>! -sent an absolutely impartial account meeting of the America Iron & Steel i 
"f its >W^tipns, the text wiU .tot stitute tomorrow. E. H. Gary, chair

man of the board of the Steel Corpora.- 
tion, gave the account of the proceedings 
at the presidents’ meeting. Mr. Gary 
was emphatic that no reduction of the 
present, output^fjLJÉBl' ‘ ' *"5?‘ ” m
by the Steel Corporel» 
ed posttiveljr that no t

■Wl 2
5. (, m

(Canadian. Press).
Washington, Oct 38—An atmosphere 

°t gravity and sombre silence enveloped
___________ _____  _____ the Mexican situation, here, not «Ally

with regard to the dissatisfaction of the 
' ■**■ ' “ ' ‘ United States Great Britmn’S «tti-

tude, but also a, to the state of affairs 
in Mexico City as the election of Oet. 28 
draws near.

There were no tangible developments, 
bu* an-I 
cial Was

w 1$„ i(Canadian Press). , fÉ (Canadian Press).
Boston, Moss., Oct 28—Howard Elli

ott, Chairman of the New York, New 
Hav<£ & Hartford directorate, and Mor
ns McDonald, president of the Bosto 
Maine railroad, appeared before Inter
state Commerce Commisisoner Chartes 

* 8<rViee COm* 
Hampshire,

..«—chusetts, here today, t’ 
rnces that any increased 
id the Boston A Maine 
Wied properly, f.y... v 7 
rfts of Messrs. EUiott and , 

made at the hearing in 
Boston & Maine for 

" “ ' es: ;
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iR. Machum Has No Trouble 

in Raising Fruit of Fine 
Quality.

'

. A t of t\f* day w ï üm :

.i: W;
in- anÿ Ki,v m

E3sTS
iseussed informaUy and VI 

tiers of international conse- 
ig the general status of <rf-

-
be

Friday, Oct, 17.
As an indication of what oui -be done 
this province in the line of pear 

iwing, E. R. Machum yesterday mom- 
I brought down from his property in 
atfleld, some fine looting and excell- 
t tasting pears, which were' gigrwe

Mr. Machum said that the pears grew { j 
thout any particular attention and thul 
ey have been doing so for the last two 
ars. When asked about the trees, he 
id they were there when he boiight 
: farm two years ago, and fruit had 
en growing on them since. The pears 
licb he brought to his office yesterday 
tc plucked about a month ago. One 
them he gave to a Telegraph reporter, 
i if he ca:. be considered an authority 
.tastes, the flavor was delicious—equal 
any ol the pears plared on the mar- 
: here, and a good deal better than 
«t of them. • , .
I’he conditions imder which these 
1rs were îâised gives encouraging evi- 
ice of what is possible in this line in 
w Brunswick. . '

1 i.hiai members, but issued as a whole, 
for which iaB the members of the cotn- 
mission take responsibility.

On* of the noteworthy tasks was the 
d verification by 
He famous packet

i • sv> -

r ,-----------TT~ r - - ”■ would

o hun- 01

=5"
nJ

minute exa to be excused; 
owed-eanM,^

"t letter tiusion drawn ge
^.biyoffJ Elli

■ MM■M * ■■3»- -

'i
Hi ttes - eili a - V
these letters. Other documents furee “d expected to so Continue. !
that the Greeks occasionally The subject of laying off men was not I ““

. T did not extend to the Roumante that> case 4 » decrease of business 

ans. we would lay off enough men to «los«
I’he commission collected material one or more mills at the plant affected 

from every available SQurCg.^After hav- ^Ich would give us a chance to mata

I atrocities and reP«rs and put

„ I iSS:
who were spectators and victims of the fj , , , .
horrors. Some of the most important to be run in rush ti
evidence taken by the commissiomrs is AU Mills Are Running.

While; it w as found that t^q^aete ^sent. No 'nUta are s^ut down ti
ffîarïïïs 'r%*££,p»L r

pear to be of the opinion that, had other ^ This includes the
nelligerents been roused to such a pitch M-^^r^M^fidiv dictated his 
Of fury as were the Bulgarians, they “r/ dlcU^d hls
would not have acted much better, “’ÜSii. .
judging from what happened Oh certain .-y^te of
sRaa..*»

Lion-'-^^MÉÉiÉüriilliiÉMâàiliâfl

Ot œ surprising. — —.J, Wrest meet obligations of $27,-
Fot the first-time during the talk, of «»»«>0 within the next six months or

ïisa--.o^^n^mtoistritiof d^s to be Organized the .New Haven’s in- WÈ 

it was admitted that it was not the vestment in the rojid would be entirely

*«»- ftsrsrs&ïî-t' •£££
,nette railroad, with a view to determin-
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presorted his credentials immediately 
ter Huerta proclaimed his dictators 

..has caused Washington officials to fee 
that they no longer could depend on thi 
hçlp of England in solving the Mexicài 
problem, and that henceforth the United 
SUtes’ would go forward single-handed,V necessary. In affirm and aggressiwsp ;

îiTKb^hq: this imsf* ce- revealed in a de-

t nmiunr
pore'th/dtttio^ts^ot yltmateril
SÏÏ b'utTny0"* officials "tltet^e If Pft. "

Washington government wlH soon assert iM
ltadf in a manner that will be Ui 
mount to a notice to Europe gener 
that interferencs in Mexico by fortog* 
pouters is' not desired by this country. I

Govornmwt Aspoi.K Royal
• ~ îiî8.V,!ffii.ü!.Bg.att,’g Commisaioo to Gather In- 

SSitSSSatSyr* .«m»»" « hi f reight
Though officials do not discuss the R-t„- i . v \ «

British attitude in any way, persons "***“' 
dose to the administration say the pol
icy of Great Britain nas created an cm- ,___. , „„ ■
barrassing situation here, with an ever- Lonaon’ 0ct- 23—The government has 
increasing tension. It is not likely that appointed a royal, commission, of which 
Ambassador Page and the foreign office Earf Lorehurn is the chairman, to in- 
tionsd^,OetMe^iC<LUS^ «“ relations between the rail- Æ

was reported as .mimating that he ways and the state, and report what 
would not bind the British government Ganges are desirable in that relation- 
to any policy until after these elections; shlpv
To Assert Monroe Doctrine, - The official announcement expressly

exdudes questions of safety and condi-' 
tions of employment from the scope of 
Û» inquiry.* Hence it is assumed that 
tha-Ceounission is intended to discuss the 
advisability of nationalisation, and re
duction in freight rates on British pro
ducts, as part of Chancellor Lloyd 
agiplge's land refprm scheme.

. _ jiary andthe■ *d I .!fLm 9 ln" i
m T*

-■ ■ M _■a
Mr. Machum added that he did not 
BW whether other pear trees were to 
found in Kings and St. John counties.

. -H*

u Miri*.
(Canadian Press.)
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r Caluska, H. H. Langée», Duncan ----------
®^e* ^Bcretinr % f ■fiiiiitHi I^ Sc*ttic, '^r<>afape. Oct.. 28—Tfr steam-

IN THE COURTS. Kdistulin; tr°^c”lnera whichans
Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 38-Judge 

Hoteey today passed sentence on more

officers will spend the next year

nent in Case of Senator Domville 
Central Railway Company of 

Means Suit will Go On— 
er Case.

415Gao- m 1Van-
„. 3£”

u> *

from the time of arrest.
These sentence to serve two years

British :'^hjmbia'1 Federationt0f°Labore,

mÊMÊM

.

-P the case of Senator James Domville 
The Central Railway Company of 

lada, Mr. Justice McKeown gave judg-

fâëfcsas&Sb'Çs
granting leave to issue a writ out 

the jurisdiction. His Honor refused 
application.

'his means that the suit will -be con- 
icd. The cause of action arose more 
n five years and less than Six years 
ire the writ was. isSued. The defend- 
contends that the action should have 

n brought in the province of Que- 
. If brought in that province the 
«te of limitations would bar the aC- 
i, it being more than five years old, 
ireas in this province the statute of 
dations does not bar an actfbn x>f 
r kind if brought within six years, 
the suit is to recover $20,000, which, 
1907, the company of, its own resolu- 
r decided to pay .its president, the 
ntiff in this case, out of the pro- 
is of a bond issue for services ren
te On behalf of the company for 
te and a half years preceding " that , 
I T>. Mullin, K.C., is for the plain: 
.and F. R. Taylor for the defendant.
I Take Evidence in New Brunswick.

iys the Vancouver World; Mr. Jus- 
Morrison has granted an order for 
commissions to take the evidence of 
children of the late George W., Mc- 
, of North Vancouver, who are dis
ing the right Of the administratrix,
L‘ Caroline Emelia Weller, to act. It 
Itemed that she hr not a sister of the 
Eased, and procured a caveat pffeveilt- 
Tier from proceeding with the afl- 

■Mrs. Wetler, however, 
ps that she edn prove her, telation- 
. It is for the purpose of obtaining 
■ ■this point that the _ 1... 

rs were selected to take -testtim 
the children who reside in Chits 

New Brunswick.

was the ?
>ys were sent- EES m

a
- --------- " drived

boat
In Bulgaria, where the opinion is that 

Bulgaria has been abominably treated by
ihe foreign press, and other belligerents 1<T, . . .

5ays5*~ tsa^» ts.sf'E 
srts?2Jiars?Siie ■?*». war»
"ere permitted to question civilians and 
soldiers at will, and among the soldiers 
sn endeavor was made to learn tte,psy
chological basis of the savagery and 
hatred' shown by the Bulgarians ’toward 
their former-allies. - * t>-y 

The Bulgarians, in their campaign 
against the Turks, behaved in an èitemp- 
iary manner. It would appear that tfe 
Bulgarians who had home the brunt , of 
the war against the Turks, W«e ex- 
hausted at its end-and thought only of 
ping to their tiSeU^mmédiately. They 
had been promised, this. When they 
were told that -their allies had acted in 
bad faith and had betrayed them, the 
Bulgarian fury hurst forth uncontroll
able. BSE‘:j

Turkey also gave the.commission' every- 
facility for inquiry. The govemment'of 
Greece did also, although' ax certain 
amount of opposition was encountered In 
that country. - S
Servia Blocked Inquiry.

Servia did its utmost to prevent an 
[unhampered Investigation and no in- 
buiries! were permUfiBL except^ the
presence, of a Servian military attache. New York, Oct 28—Mrs. -Frank BÜ 
work Wiborg’ of Cincinnati, was fined $1,780»
and produced a bad impression on the “** United States district court today 
commission, which, in otherjplaces where toT baviqg failed to declare dutiable 
;t was allowed freedom ti investigate, goods on her arrival here on the steam- 
'earned that faults were committed by ship Mauretania, September 8. Henry 
all the belligerents. - W. Taft, brother of the former president, ,

Baron D’Estoomelles de Constant of «“d Frank A. Munsey, were on hand in -Ithaca, N. Y„ Oct. 23-A

?» «1STÆaXS- X M maw»- - ». c„ra
hstress story of misdeeds in the Bal- Mrs. Wiborg,. who is a niece of Gen- University Medical College, was an-

war itself. mercy of the court. The attorney ask- trustees. While no official
The report will develop fully the ed that a prison sentence be not Imposed was made, it is understood th« 

economic aspects of the war, and have a on the ground of hls client’s poor health, the largest ii 
good deal to say also upon the wonder- I «” surprised,” said Judge Hunt in 
xul possibilities of development which Imposing the fine, “to see a person of
be befor the Balkan peoples. Four prominence and intelligence not ,

The members of the commisison were giving the customs regulations proper gave 4 
Taron D’Estoumelles de Constant and consideration.” the to

Justin Godard, a member of the cham-

Berlin, for Germany; Prof. Samuel Dut-

Steve :opin- AU*ioo paid their ‘Bfiy a tare and virtually all woulduw seemed to be that 
gtiat, 

this 
or a 
inion

i\an

îiSBSHiat-v
was fougdJDjilty orintimlct^gnjtom

;
short period. But the generalsnort penoa. nut tne general opinion was given that in the Sriy spring, if 

not before, we would probably experi
ence a good and satisfactory volume of 
trade.”

After holding the meeting the steel 
men inspected the Gary mills and those 
at South Chicago.
i In response to queries, Mr. Gary said 
rumors purporting to come from Wash
ington that the Steel Corporation plan
ned a wholesale shut down to coerce the 
government in connection with the Sher
man Act suits “were too foolish to he 
worth serious consideration.” ï ; ix ;

miles
1

$■/the M

was also given a jsdl term, and William

pgsÈ&sai-
having taken part in the disturbance,and 
gave as their excuse that they headed

it
grew,
organiser of 
of America, TOWED OFF

-, 'ear b ofr*
■:AMfRICAN SOCIETY - 

WOMAN FINED $1,750
■ArkÇIMi PAHIC MSB There is a confident feeling in official 

circles that whatever- pronouncement 
President Wilson may make after the 

1?* election will be-an emphatic reiteration 
the that the United States will stand by its 

policy of dealing only with governments 
founded on law and order, and there 
is a likelihood he will gb a step further 
and assert an intention of seeing that JHP
constitutional government is maintained - =»■" ■'--------------------- i
on this hemisphere, despite any foreign Mtehoacan, while they were defending 1

The Washington administration con- SLUre^fon^runtiÆr1001""'
tonnling^that naW Œ W“ w^xhaS^ iLn^”^

^ine manifested throutetoùtMeriL,^ *od<diibs to beat off their assailants, but

»«îhÊ5s2S S5@s3ssaafâl
byàreat Britainhadtt’effecTof mom

telyjmpporting the Huerta regime. Neuvo Laredo, after killing the remtind-

stKts xxjLiy si. Æ'X'-jTrÆ
trial Wtile^G^erJ FeiteimM with machetes because they nWïÆmI
mTmeani teaSleH^ wito hï? ' shout f<?r Carran«-
administratifhere, it was appa^tdît Rti,htng Reinforcements to Monterey. 

tt«stato ffimatement t^ America» .<*. ifeWfcy -«exas.r Oct. 28-AU federal 
cites would look with displeasure on any border forces within striking distance 
harm befalling Minor any other candi- today preccede^ under forced marches 
date in the coming elections. to toe relief of Monterey, capital of
Horrible Atrocities of Mexican Rebels. '

Heated City, Oct. ^-Revolutionists by^çonstitutionaUsts. Monterey is Jbmtmsf tsSBEmk
Atricurin in «.e state of Mdnterey until tomorrow

v * 'làÊËÊÊÊm

iriffii.......  ..........

Eastport, Me., Oct 23- 
cutter Woodbqrv today

EHÉ#
towed to a safe beach n<E» amt off
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Col. Oliver |L Payné, of New Shutting Down Caused by Tre- 
York, the Donor—Had Given mendous Drop in Mill Shares 
$500,009 Previously. and Many F.llsre,

Bombay, British inffiW'Oct. 28-The 

financial excitement as a result of the 
ddsfng uf toe Bombay sj^j* market 3»^- 

terday, continues, and other branches of 

trade besides those concerned In the mill
badly:iyrite4, Iche

¥ *♦ m

Yés, today is the very, best day 
‘n Ute year to ge 
what Is going,on 

A wonderful i 
mation is the a

stration. .

th<;nee on

rtisinc MCto-
■

-------- day’s Telegraph <rod 
Uve news of the busin... 

. ’ It tells what is goingmMmm-
Society a Marriage Matket.

onventidnal society Yn 
encan city is primarily a marria* 
iet, though its leaderships are C** 
11/ sustained under motivai #f'WW* 
lition. It is an artificial thing, ste's 
’San Francisco Argonaut, and CM®** 
ie handily under the control of wom- 
who have the will and the means to 
enlxe gaieties for other peoglÇ Any 
nan of tolerable breedtn^lPig^;- 
rgy, and plenty of money,' Who WiU 
tttain an open house, fiU it with at- 
ïive women, maintain * 
lly of terrapin and bterjritabSffel^^

ttu may be e society tender.
"--:v

*
behalf of the board of

J|pmteto

” éf'bfew-.York, Who, prior tort hat shutting down of the mari

SRfc'iSsaru: -■ • Fk*
N®w York dty. . <
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